
 
RR/KRE 
 
17th June 2020 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 

 
I hope you and your families are all well and continue to be safe. I have a few updates concerning all 
students in Y11. 
 

1. As you are aware, the Y11 Prom has been postponed. We do not know the new date yet, as 
currently we are unable to book anything. We will however keep you informed. 

2. We will arrange for you to come back into the academy for a ‘proper’ leavers’ assembly, as we are 
aware that the one in March was a little last minute! Again, I cannot give you a date but we will 
keep you informed. 

3. The GCSE results will be released to your son/daughter on the 20th August. Currently we don’t know 
whether students will be able to collect them from the academy or whether they will be posted 
home.  We will keep you informed. 

 
I understand that not having concrete plans is frustrating for you all, but given the situation, it is 
unfortunately unavoidable. Staff at the academy are keen to let Y11 students know that we haven’t 
forgotten about them! 
 
In addition to this, as required by the government, we have a statutory obligation to track the destinations 
of our students for 3 years after they leave the academy at the end of Y11. We need to have the students’ 
permission to do this. I have set up an online form that gives permission, so please can you ask your 
son/daughter to complete the very brief form by clicking on the link below. 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=NezMG8rA-0mbIfQAQFIrSSh2xbyKXEdMv-
63MsEid8JUMDFTQU1YQVlFN1A2TkpVTkQ3QkFNVFpWTi4u 
 
Finally, attached is a letter from United Learning, outlining some fantastic organisations offering guidance 
and help to young people. 
 
Thank you again for your support. 
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at the academy. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 Rachel Robinson 
 
Rachel Robinson 
Assistant Principal 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DNezMG8rA-0mbIfQAQFIrSSh2xbyKXEdMv-63MsEid8JUMDFTQU1YQVlFN1A2TkpVTkQ3QkFNVFpWTi4u&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Reay%40rrma.org.uk%7C9ba5522c6f4a4a95571908d812b15350%7C1bccec35c0ca49fb9b21f40040522b49%7C0%7C0%7C637279900210035226&sdata=XBa1UhxhTAhwPq7vTyoteTReBmDC%2Bt2XXh2APgVGI54%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DNezMG8rA-0mbIfQAQFIrSSh2xbyKXEdMv-63MsEid8JUMDFTQU1YQVlFN1A2TkpVTkQ3QkFNVFpWTi4u&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Reay%40rrma.org.uk%7C9ba5522c6f4a4a95571908d812b15350%7C1bccec35c0ca49fb9b21f40040522b49%7C0%7C0%7C637279900210035226&sdata=XBa1UhxhTAhwPq7vTyoteTReBmDC%2Bt2XXh2APgVGI54%3D&reserved=0

